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MR R L BARNES

Mr U I names s a native of Xortl-

Carollnn lint faint to rlorida to oil
gage In the inival stores lit

assured him the ihslrei success as li

had been emaged In the same Use ilni
lug the period of sixteen yours prior
to his coming to Florida

Tin naval ton shut of Mr It
I Itanns Is located at Ktim Is rui-

on an extensive stall bringing In larat
return ami glvlniv i iiiiloviuiiit to n-

Iof some years Mr I Sanies hull Hvci

tin llti of a loony widower lint late
lji remembered ami truth Pity
on him sending out nf Hunnelloir
fairest damsels Miss Iva Lee Hough
to ha n l h the Bloomy shadows from hi
previous pathway The matrl-
inolilal love ii seiiirily tied ni
July lutli null then the regeiiurater
lit Hull Ills full lirlilc went nil
fill mi IVtetidid bridal tour They
Will Sinaiinah tile Itltle Ifldm1

Vashlitton Now York
nuil otii points tit the North Ho-

tlliiilnw they friends I-
nKnlth iiiil Smith Carolina null then
Will1 In Florida lllnl settle llDWIl

to tlicl antlilimtiil Iniipy lionip lift
Kina Mr Itavm Is muurally u

lly v i Iellivv we expect tn-

i i1 tliii tt yon
111 l Mr names Is the nuts

who wiiiiMes fur the i urtiiiltliM
Hill klln how In eiltell tliOlll at llOil
title All who Intro hatl business ov-

snilnl 4iiillnu with Mr Humes speau
highly f his hoiiesiy nod llheralliy-
lio i min wlui meets you on the
level imi rents you mi till s iuatv
lie hii till good will nf nil who know
him now In tills iiew veiittiro nf lulu

whleh Cupid has negotiated we nil
congratulate him heiirllly nisi wish
for both himself nisi his bride a long
life cif niiiillovoi tills ami prnspcfl-
tv

MR GILLMAN WILLIAMS

Mr lilllman Ullllanis is tit son of
fiimes Williams nml the late Mrs

MarvWllliimsAIIcn Since till la-

ineiitiI nth of that noble vnnniii
Ills niHilir Mr liillinan Williams lias-

IlllltlHUiil III lop wllleli had bili es

was iirst establish 1 m-

ir oiiimoi i the iiiany
if till Cedar Mill near
II mill was formerly nailediy whi

hy Mi1 hints Williams Iitur tIll
ever Immislng custom which nine
from mitt tuna tits employees lie
eessliii tril a larger store The Wll
Hams loin is now wound tn none in
town and It lull the reputation of-

carrylnu hi stock always the hem am
freshest of groceries ami other
piles

A ilinciliut array of crockery
Qileeiis iirr ami tine his meet

eye as i nlc the slnre l ry
toils in the iMtosi cliy pattcrni

Dualities ne entire side nf tills

Mr Ilallle Kd wards the alTabe null
very obliging risk hastens to meei till
customers tend whilst wclglilns out
groceries or mciiMirlng oil dry stood
regales the customers with tli latest

news old jokes anil they car-

ry tiwny with them the happy reniom
nf his merry lunch Ilallle Is

a whole Sunshine Society III himself
Niiir tilt store s a handsome family

residem tuna hotel combined where
Mss Kiilci Willlinis still unties on

tit business of entertaining travelers

Thl hotel Is hunt for the lilt nod the
house i always so well tilled that
Mlss Ullllams must often turn guests
away

The Williams hubs own a great
ninny and they manage to keep
tliem till well rented The part ef
town culled the Mlllslde was almost
entirely built up by that fatally the
family luring one of tilt lust nf Cry
tal Itlver nod also our of Its pio-

neers
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CAPT W C BULL
Captain V C Hull a native of Pow

Coss county Mich Is a man
just pert the merlillan of life Seven-
teen years raga he came to ncala There

iiaccd In his profession that of
Itor nod builder at which he

Importuned to art as chief of
the lire department of that city This
position he recently resigned tn order-
to again take up its favorite voc-
allui of contractor and builder

There was a great demand for him
at Crystal Ricer where be hind built
some of the most commodious resl
deuces so he tins now pitched his tent
among us as we hope permanently

The lone handsome residences of
15 Knight Mr Will Knight I r-

Pennott and the Iresbyierhin manse
llhMtraled In this Issue are conclusive
evidence that Is a ninth who knows

In till his dealings since we have
kmvii him lie ha proven himself
prompt honest a thornnuh business
miti and an expert work mini

lie line always lived thin Ills word
was lite hand
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iu ti are as liberal as consist
oiid work and grand material

There Is no tutu or delays once he has
definitely taken the contract and

reid on time taut price He ins now
contracts on Intuit which will keep
hint busy some time sn those wishing
his services titer should oat delay In
securing them now

The First Car of Canned Fruit
Shipped from Delrny this Week

o
The Miami Metropolis of Inly 14th

publishes tie followlnc Item of Infor-
mation

Tuesday Inly 11 marked another
important period In tin proitrcs man
nfactiirlmt development and rapidly
dovcloplm hnslmvis Interests of Dnde
county and more especially that en-

terprlslnit community of tilt
location of the Planters Puck hit and
Preservlnit Company

TIlt shipped on Tuesday of
this week Its first solid car of manu-
factured product It was composed
of IIIKI cases contalnlm MM cans
of fruit weitrhlnj somethlni over IO
tons or innnO pounds nod was sold
to tIll larire wholesale linn of II
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C Hemingway Co of Syracuse N

Y the price paid for the car hour

In addition to the earlond of fruit
lust shipped till company now has
about ten carloads more already can-

ned tumid stored only nwaltltiK the ar-

rival of cases In order that they may
also be shipped Orders are also on
hand for tills amount nod till entire
lot will lie shipped In a few lays

Tliis means that an timnunt njrsre-
uatlnv between nino and SWoon has
horn paid into a Pade county niiini-
ifactiirlni concern which If shipped
In the old way would probably not
have netted onefourth that amount
And the operations of the concern
have only fairly

In connection with the above road
the following editorial from the Tam-
pa Weekly Times

One or two eannlnt factories lime
been established recently In the state
tad It Is noted tint they have soul
their entire output presumably at n

prolit It Is a fart that should be
considered In this section that the
people have their choice between
throwlnit hinny much of their vegeta-
bles or cannlnt them It always luau

I gun

¬

pens that there Is a surplus or a
waste which could used fur can
nine purposes and in either use It

nutty be sot down that the material
costs practically nothing n imii-
in the cannlmt business estimates till
rust of his material at hluluw
price of the season for that jiartlciilir
kind of stutT he would certalnlv appw
tit lo e money If lie would estimate
the rust at the net returns the tail
hrlniis he would tame out perhaiw
about even Hut If lie will consider
that he uses what would otherwise sin
to waste makes Ida money

A man can wild to the markets as
much crop III one cur of canned
woods as In a tiniest cars of refriiterat-
ed simY and at a much cheaper rest
per eat tamed ghouls do not Irate
to lip Iced nor classed as pnrWiable-
iior dumped on tip market the day
ihey arrive 1101 suffer from the ten-
der mercies of Northern commission
houses They ito Into a market that
s perfectly stable they will keep till
thorn ts a demand for them and they
never have In be sold to pay freight
bills A ear of canned stall tall be
drown attains on a bill of lading tit
same as wheat or nny other staple

lit
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dais It Is en
It Is worth and I

commodity of
tlrely safe fur

into the cannlntt business with systen
dull good management they will niak
more null hotter sure money than bi
raising winter stuff green and fres
for the market that somehow Is mon
than half thin time fated to bring so lit
tie money as to put the grower
grief

The Times tines not pretend to say
that a rush Into the canning propo
sltlon would pay anybody hut It I

onvlneed that If our people were
fixed tn can the surplus to Interpose
the tin can as n defense against low
prices null the other evils they encoun-
ter they would conic out hotter than
most pf them do now

Telephone on the Farm

We have frequently published clip-

pings setting forth thin value of the
telephone to farmers lint wo hove
never seen Its advantages so clearly-
set forth In such condensed form ns
the following from the Waucliula Ad-

vocate
A telephone on the farm Is the heat

investment a farmer emi make to say
nothing of Its convenience and the
xpense Is nothing compared with the
lenefits

It saves time horse flesh and
money making many trips to the vii
age unnecessary

It gives the farmer nil the advant
lies of his village neighbor by placing
dm In communication ami easy access

f all
It calls the doctor night or day say

ng thin time tint rimy often menu life-

r deaths

It orders supplies from his hardware
ir Implement denier sent out by par
les coming III huts direction and In
urgent eases by special messenger
laving the tine which to the farmer
n seed time and harvest means many
haunts

It gives him thin dally weather re
tort whenever he earns to Inquire
tabling him to avoid loss of crops by
toni nod the opportunity nf planning
his work accordingly

It enables him to call up his grocer
hint his butter eggs and vegetables
iiefore they leave the farm receiving
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pciilims In Ids nelghlir
It renders the protivti

best thief catcher In H-

It Is a protection to wh-

1rs against till
and vagabonds and u-

itliat nothing else can
It the strayed

shepherd of the iiciuhlithiMtd
It gives his family Lurch nail so-

cial privileges they can IM enjoy with-
out It while rural n lilmrs ire al-

ways within talklnit dManec though
many miles apart

It affords Ills familv and especially
his young people tin1 pial converse
so essential to their s inaklnt
home more attract ni therefore
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It lie illscllssi ii incss politics
and religion dela ways
means with his i arran
picnics milt club innings school meet-
Ings and toad work in fit tier thousanil-
ami rule advantaii inre distance
ainillilliited II iiuikcs rural life
must ideal of all lit brlmts the whole
country within the roiuines of a
neighborhood ami iiiws upon the
farmer many If iir all the privileges

his city klii miii It is the must val-

uable Investment In MI make pays
for Itself many IM rely year nail
when once ln iall l will make Itself
vo indispensable t ivnialn a fixed

In Dear Old England

Many fanners ore in the habit of
ttriimbllng at tnxiv putt other expenses
How would feel If subjected to
tin heavy drnii Lsirilied In the fol-

lowing from tinOklahoma Farmer
When the American farmer Is In-

clined to feel Lravely over the con-

ditions of his life lie will find stale con-

solation In tli tinlight that farmer1 tn

other countries are worse ofT than he
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land for Instance farmer
in impelled to take out more licenses
i iindiiet their luslnest than any
oilT doss of business moii Some

nt the enormous tax on Knsllsh-
faviilng can be had truth tin following

Ichlgan lIe says
i of all In laimary 1 lad to

the excise officer for a form
uptlon to keep my old sheep dog
rm came bash In about n fort

turn ii before 1 got the license to keep-

it duty Then I had to visit
Hi ioillce to get another license

wlddi rust mo 7n lid It is to keep a
spaniel so tint I could hunt the rah

Trout the hedge rows
Then I hind to pay Ills for a gun li-

cense In order to shoot the rabbits null
I hall to chi to another magistrates clerk-
In lave another license approved
This teas for an assistant to weep the
rabbits ilown on my form which ad-

Jems woodlands
AM iccaslonally I ddr tot missus

to niuket and sometimes ask a friend
to Mile I have again to to to lit post

t get a bris n ip lpu i A

couple f montlw ago I Injured my leg
null ennui lint elltnh up Into my tram
so I purchased n lightweight four
wheel A letter from the local ofllcor
of excise pointed out to me the fact
tint a license of n guinea had to be-

taken out

Cider running short I hind to iro
vide something for my farm hands to
drink so I thought that I would ob-

tain a couple of sacks of barley malt
tilt barley bring grown In England
mill brio a few gallons of ale To-

lo tills I had to take out another li-

cence
I have n traction engine with

whIch I lo my farm work such as
threshing etc and between whiles
i hit of hauling This necevlt ites-
ay taking out the most expensive
license of all n On the
farm there are usually a few part
Idges nod n stray pheasant or two
reared nod fed at my expense To
hoot tics I have to obtain n sane
icense which costs me n pounds

Now I sell a few gallons nf
mil to do tulle I have to get my prem
sos registered by the local medical

it
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iillcer of health This Is practically
mother license Flowing right through
ny farm Is a splendid trout

before 1 cnn attempt to entice
if the spotted beauties from beneath
ts surface I have to take out another j

I

If I send my sow to n neighbor I

logo to the policeman for a
or her which he Issues on condition I

hat she does not remain away
iluin four days You may split
ts an olliclal fact If 1 sell my
neighbor a few pigs I have to obtain
i license to remove them If I send
i lot of fat baconers to tows to be
tilled number visit to the policeman Is

accessary It 1 decide to knee them
killed at home I must have my farm
uilldhig licensed as a slaughter house

I have only to turn my pig across
rand to Hovel attain I have to
that policeman As till then II

s have been necessary for my
e s lad not one of them Is oi-

y such as male servants or nr
bearings I really think that the
eon justly ditto that liU bus

most licensed In th Uhw
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Hired Help on the Farm

II is very common at the Vortli
for farmers to hit bonds by the month
ami board them III the house taiiklnj
them one of till family It Is not n

common III the Smith hit It Is a bad

practice any place There fur men that
hire out for farm work who lire the
eitnals la intelligence and moral char
iiitcr to any of their employers hunt

parents should he very careful about
letting their children associate with
hired help unless they know their
morals to be beyond question

The toliits In the following front
Cnliinans Rural World are well tills

Though much has been written on

this Hiihjcct there cnn more be writ
ton before the theme grows thread-

bare It Is a mutter about which much
I felt and in which usury ore Inter-
ested We do not expert o solve the
problem for others All tarn and
women compelled to hire help must
seek the solution In their own way
according to their respective temper
ameiits and circumstances The mono

c1
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element Is often the chief element In
the account and In many cases t
seems to be the only ono eoiisideri
lint tin problem was ever solved by
the consideration of a uluitle factor
In thousands of cases there nut other
points Involved that entirely overshad-
ow the money clement

In n great ninny Instantcs that
hiio come under my notice an I re-

call the tutu of character haul the
blasting hopes tenon fanners boys
and girls traceable to the pernicious
Ililllieiice of some debacil employe
Itecomlng as hired men necessarily
must with most tallies part of the
household If viciously disposed the
evil Is peculiarly hazardous This is
so apparent Unit I am liillned to
credit the farmer who employes riiich
help with hits full share moral ob
lusciies or tupidlty rather than a
willful disregard of the welfare of Ills

one of the itreatest mistake I re-

meinlier my father to hoer made In-
my boyhood was the hlrlm a single
man past i for year While tills
man was well dressed auiicnble In

tumid n splendid worker
he wus as vile a for pit a moral
lepir I presume my father serer

fit no mail ever so rough would use
an null In Ids presence tint as tins
as lla keener Insihict of my mother
discovered his true eharicrir he was
minima rlly discharged My father
did Hot iired tn explain to us boys
we knew till reason nf his discharge
well enough Ir was fi sin us from
mural contamination

When 1 hire help I nnUe It timUr
stood that I expect my help to be
agreeable shill that language
profanity null obscenity nun not agree-
able to me I mice illcrarged the
yeti best worker i ever hud In my
employ soon after the beginning of his
tiivninl trim because lu wmid tat skip
the hard words I said to him Lute
my boys are worth inure me than
your labor null if you will tot bridle
your tongue you nnit go At tile
next offence he went owl now that
my tints hove become teen It
feel culled upon to explain wily they
do tint swear I expect they will re-

call tilt Incident as sue of the rea-
sons why

for Ids society tielllier is nay matt
Instilled In utterly Ignoring the social
element In Ids help wish to lie and
will lie social with my help hint I

will not be social with a man especial
ly an employe who will hot omit the
profane and obscene in conversation
The only remedy I know fur his and
many utility evils of the son Is to let

muling a nargain with him Take It
thus that Talk with him so as to
draw him out ami If you eau get a-

rccmiiincndaMnn about him from It
reliable person

Practical Philosophy

Life hold tm woi fur me I know full
well

However even things tuny come to-

me
Some future joy is certain to dispel

The cloud thru lower darkly oer

And r have noted that one taste of
hlis

Een though tis hut a taste hath
joyous meed

To compensate for all that goes
amiss

On which a soul in sorrow long
may feed

i

Xo night eer was whose darkness did
not fade

No storm eer raged whose course
was not soon run

And so my soul hy troubles undis-
mayed

Doth simply wait the coming of the
sun

John Hcndrick Bangs
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